
Facts,Figures and Farmers 
MARION W. WALL, County Agent 

We Want Good Exhibits 
If anyone has any god farm pro- 

ducts that will make a creditable ex- 
hibit we would like to receive same. 
We are collecting from time to time 
exhibits for the State Fair. We 
have secured a space of 16 x 40 feet 
at the State Fair and it will take quite 
a number of exhibits to fill this space 
therefore, let me urge that you either 
bring in these exhibits at any time or 
notify the county agent and he will 
call and get them. 
Meeting at Jackson Springs, June 1st. 

The Jackson Springs Community 
Club has invited representatives of 
the other community clubs to meet 
with them on Wednesday, June the 
first, at eleven o'clock, for the pur- 
pose of outlining a definite program 
of work for the next several months. 
Each Community Club will send a 
delegation and the needs of each com- 
munity will be discussed and a pro- 
gram for the various meetings will 
be published later. 

Farmers Meet at Pineview School 
House 

On last Saturday evening there 
were nineteen farmers present at 
Pineview School House and the sub- 
ject of cooperative Cotton and Tobac- 
co Associations were discussed; quite 
a bit of interest was manifested in 
this meeting and the subject was left 
for their decision. Other meetings 
will be held within the next two 
weeks on this subject. 

Cameron Club Has Interesting 
Meeting 

Last Friday night the Cameron 
Community Club had a very interest- 
ing meeting; the subjects of Sanita- 
tion and Community Telephones were 
discussed. We hope to publish these 
discussions at some future date. Com- 
mittees were appointed to look after 
the various departments of the com- 
munity fair which will be held on Oct. 
the 12th. 

Photographs  Will  Be Taken 
We propose publishing a bulletin 

on "Moore County and It's Oppor- 
tunities" within the next few months 
and any one who has a good field or 
orchard or any products that will 
make a good picture is asked to let 
the County Agent know it and he will 
take a photograph of the same for 
this bulletin. We hope to make this 
a good advertising medium for the 
County and we earnestly ask all to 
respond to this call. 
To Destroy Cabbage Worms—Liquid 

Treatments 
1—Mix one ounce powdered Arsen- 

ate of Lead with one gallon water, 
and spray the plants thoroughly. An 
ounce is about one tablespoonful. If 
you have no spray pump, use a sprink- 
ling pot having a fine nozzle. 

2—Mix one ounce Paris Green with 
5 gallons water and spray as directed 
in 1. Or mix one pound Arsenate of 
Lead with 20 gallons water, and ap- 
ply with a spray pump. 

Dry Treatments 
3—Dry air-slacked lime 1 pound 

Paris   Green 1    ounce 
Mix the two together thoroughly 

until all is one uniform color with no 
spots or streaks showing more green 
than others. Tie into flour sack, or 
other thin cloth sack, and shake over 
plants to be treated. Apply enough 
to whiten leaf slightly. The mix- 
ture will adhere better if while the 
dew is on. The powdered Arsenate 
of Lead will stick longer   than   the 

Paris Green, and is not so apt to burn 
the foliage as Paris Green. 

4—Powdered Arsenate of Lead..l lb. 
Cheap    dry    flour,    air    slacked 

lime, road dust, or sifted ashes..10 lbs. 
Apply in same manner as in No.3. 

CO-OPERAATIVE   MARKETING 

We are living in a period of recon- 
struction and readjustment of busi- 
ness generally. Every class of people 
engaged in different lines of business 
is organized for the purpose of pro- 
viding just and equitable business re- 
lations with whom they deal. The 
farmer, however, who is the greatest 
producer of wealth in this co mfcry is 
unorganized, and it seems that it is 
going to be hard to convince him that 
organization is absolutely essential in 
the successful management of his 
business. Under the present system 
of selling farm crops we are permit- 
ted to produce and deliver to the pur- 
chaser. The price under this system 
is arranged by the companies that 
buy, and in arranging the price it is 
to their interest to make a profit. In 
order to obtain a fair price the farmer 
must be organized to sell as well as 
the manufacturer is organized to buy 
and re-sell. The farmer selling in- 
dividually to the big manufacturing 
interest is at too much disadvantage. 
Strong selling agencies with million 
pounds of tobacco or cotton behind it 
will have the ability to make success- 
ful sales. The California farmers 
last year did a business of $250,000, 
000 thru cooperative selling. 

If you are not thoroughly familiar 
with the Co-operative Marketing 
Contract, secure one from your Coun- 
ty Agent and study it carefully. 

The tobacco companies have al- 
ready offered to buy from the Vir- 
ginia growers who have already se- 
cured over 50 per cent of the farmers 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having this day qualified as admin- 

istrator of the estate of Daniel A.. 
Smith, deceased, late of Moore county, 
in   the    State   of   North    Carolina, 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
holding claims against said estate, to 
present them to the undersgned on or 
before April 19th, 1922, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immedi- 
ate payment. 

This April 19th, 1921. 
W. D. SMITH, 

May27 Administrator 

MONUMENTS & TOMBSTONES 
If you  are  interested in  Monu- 

ments or Tombstones, Write '"■ ^ 

Rockingham Marble Works 
ROCKINGHAM, N. C. 
 Qr ggg  

D. CARL FRY, Carthage, N. C. 
A large and well selected stock of monuments, 

tablets, etc. on hand at all times. Quality, work 
and prices guaranteed. Equipped with latest 
pneumatic machinery driven by electricity. 

SAVE 
What You've Got! 
Your Property 

Your Income 
Insure   It 

Do It Now 

D. A. McLAUCHLIM, Agent 
VASS, N. C. 

Fire Insurance Life Insurance 

sign-tip. Virginia, however, cannot 
arrange this contract until 50 per cent 
of the three states covering the Flue- 
Cured Belt have signed up as much as 
50 per cent. 

Are the farmers in North Carolina 
going to hold this movement back, 
or do they intend to sign up like men 
and place themselves in a position to 
do business? I want every farmer 
to ask himself this question: Am I 
willing to continue to produce world 
necessities and deliver them for some- 
one else to fix the price, or should I 
join an organization of farmers that 
will assist me in negotiating a price 
that will pay me a reasonable profit?" 
You are going to decide this matter 
for yourselves, and upon your decision 
will largely determine your success or 
failure on the farm. The prosperity 
of this country, its future progress 
and development is hanging in the 
balance.   The   responsible   duty   de- 

volves upon the farmers of this coun- 
try to determine our future progress 
and especially the improvement of 
rural life which must come from ar. 
increased income on the farm. What 
are you going to do about it? A 
great movement is awaiting your ac- 
tion. 

T. D. McLEAN 

CAME R 

No better time was ever had fishing 
than Mrs. J. R. Thomas' Sunday 
School Class of Junior boys, of the 
M. E. Church, enjoyed on Tuesday of 
this week. They managed to pull 37 
fish out of Lakeview without any 
trouble. The party of anglers con- 
sisted of Mrs. Geo. Griffin, Misses 
Clara, Mildred and Rebecca Thomas 
and Messrs. Albert Graham, Bryce 
Griffin, Earle Edwards, Robert Laub- 
scher, Ralph Allen, Horton Keith and 
J. R. Thomas, Jr. We understand .the 
bait that was used will be patented. 

Willard Batteries 
Thread Rubber Insulation 

Prompt   Service   on   all   Batteries 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Willard Service Station 
Sanford,     -:-     -:-     North Carolina 

DEAVLR 
QUALITY 

Seal Your Garage WaLs 
You can quickly and easily seal your garage 

walls with Beaver Board. All that you need 
i3 a saw, a hammer and a few nail*. The 
finished result will be a perfectly sealed room 
—one easy to keep clean and warm in sum- 
mer and winter. 

You really should have a pleasant place 
where you can work on your car. And you 
can make your garage pleasant any 
Saturday afternoon. 

We can supply you with the genuine Beaver 
Board.   If you will stop in any dVy and tell us 
the size of your garage we will have the ma- 
terial delivered so that you can finish the 
in an afternoon. * 

BAKER-THOMPSON LUMBER COMPANY 
Manufacturers Lumber and Building Material 

Phone 102 Raleigh, N. C. 

You can't expect Beaver 
Board result* unless this 
trade - mark *• on the back 
•/the board }>ou buy. 

(Continued  from 
Vass were   guests   Sui 
home of Rev. and Mrs. 

Rev. O. A. Keller ai 
of Aberdeen spent a daj 
with Mrs. Win. Rogers 
Route one. 

Miss Lillian Cole is 
Eastern    Carolina    Trj 
where she has been teal 

Mr. W. G. Parker anj 
ter, Hellen, spent Moni 
with Mr. Parker's motj 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. y. 
ed Children's Day exej 
Sunday night. 

Mr. J. A. Phillips 
crates of peaches from 
day and shipped forty-] 

Mrs.   Colton  Godfrej 
of Jonesboro are spen] 
with  Mrs.  Godfrey's 
and Mrs. L. H. Joyner.l 

The Bereans entertail 
at an ice cream suppej 
home of the Misses R( 
one Saturday evening. 

TheCommunity Clul 
evening at the school hj 
was called to order bj 
J. R. Loving. Minuted 
L. B. McKeithan. Pr| 
McKeithan. Song, "c| 
mighty King." Twelvi 
enrolled. Address byl 
Hemphill, who spoke ol 
somewhat difficult suf 
handled it thoroughly 
grace and refinement 

Mr. L. B. McKeithai 
community    telephone] 
history of the telepho^ 
the various needs an< 
derived from a telephc 
community;  they insuj 
sickness, makes the 
gressive  and  is benef 
and  is  the  great  tim| 
age.    Both  speeches 
well   delivered.    Mr. 
"How to get the bestl 
community club," and 
Community Fair.   AH 
of a fair to be held Ol 

REGARDING DISCHj 

SOLDIE1 

The  following  arti< 
and equipment may 
retained by enlisted 
able  discharge   from 
Germany only: 

One oversea cap (J 
men who have had s{ 
or one hat and one 
other enlisted men, 1 
1 service coat and oi 
breeches, 1 pair shoeJ 
1 waist belt, 1 poncoJ 
suits underwear, 4   pi 
pair gloves, 1 barracl 
chevrons, 1 gas mask 
reissue unless applicj 
with A. E. F. and t| 
regularly  issued  to 
seas). 

Any enlisted man 

FIVE TIRE! 
Especially wl 
good an opp< 
percent, redi 
Fabrics and 


